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Every Man Should See Our Men's Store Special, "Invincible" Suits at $16.50 And Two-Pa- nt Suits for Boys at $5, $6.50 and $7.50
Dine in Our Tea Room Breakfast, 8 to 11:30; Luncheon, 11:30 to 2;3,0; Afternoon Tea, 2:30 to 5:30 Music at Noontime Daily

Read "Seven Days" or "When a Man Government Weather Forecast: i Phone to our Furniture Section and Furs repaired, renovated and remodeled

Marries", before seeing' play at Baker. 1)51.3) B SI we'll send a man to give estimate on up-

holstering
here in our own fully equipped Fur Manu-

facturingBook at 50c, Basement Store. FAIR TODAY. of furniture. ' Shop by expert furriers.

" ..

Hundreds of Famous Manufacturers Unite With Us in Offerings Better and Bigger Than Ever Before Are
This Great Annual Event. Planned for This Second Week.

Wm. F. Read's Dress GoodsSmart

Dress Goods. Just a mention

Read's Allwool Serge
Worthy of special mention is

tbis splendid all-wo- ol Serge, made
of fine Australian wool, every
yard of it, and many women have
agreed that it's equal in' appear-
ance and durability to many im-

ported fabrics sold as high as
12.50 a yard.

Read's all-wo- ol Serge is full 50
inches wide. Complete line of
colors to choose from. !1
Our special price, yd. J

Heavy Tailors Serge
Safe to say there's "no better

quality Tailors' Serge produced
to sell at $1.75 a yard than this
special number of the famous
Wm. Read make. . Unequaled in
its ' wearing quality and perfec-
tion of weaving. Of a heavy,
hard finish, especially desirable
for tailored suits and coats.

Full 56 inches wide. In all
staple colors. Read's fljl 7Tailor Serge at, yard P '

?5 55TJSII35S5S??C5'.

Bungalow Reduced
pieces new Bungalow

floral, filet, antique
Every fresh new

prices Harvest today:
at, 175

Bungalow at, 23b
Bungalow at, yard,

1 --m

$1.25 to $2.50 Bands of Venise
and ratine. In white and
Popular for trimming waists,
gowns, etc. Priced
today's sale the yard

A FULL PAGE in Sunday
Foods. Just a few of t

Butternut Butter, lb., 63
Wheat Eats, package, 10?
Roundup Cleanser, 7 cans.

Special Coffee, 23
Blue Label Catsup, bt. 1S

New Fall Weaves
THEY'VE been asked for by name for

a century the high-grad- e

Dress Goods of William F. Read & Sons. And here
in first floor section is the most interesting
comprehensive in the West of smart, new

weaves.
Women have but to see them, high-grad- e,

flawless quality, the perfection and the"

rich Fall color tones, to appreciate that the most
modish apparel can be fashioned from them. Visit
the section today to be shown our Wm. Read

here of some of the new weaves

The Wide Wale Serg'es
Destined for greater popularity

than any previous season are the
wide wale serges and English fin-

ish whipcords, and these of Wm.
Read & Sons are particularly
handsome and durable.

Made of long, clean combed,
hard spun Australian wool in all
the new Fall shades, solid colors
and attractive two-tone- d color-
ings. 50 to 56 inches wide. 1JQ
Priced at, yard, $1.50 toP
Read's Famous
Lansdown

Read 's beautiful Lansdown
needs no introduction to Portland
women, since for and years
it has been one of the favored
fabrics for afternoon and street
costumes. Rich, soft weave, com-
bining the lustrousness of silk
and the wearing qualities of wool.

Every color is here for your
choice. Read's Lans-- djl
down is priced, yard P --''

600 of Nets enter the
sale today. In white, ivory and ecru. At-
tractive and fish net de-

signs. yard and at. these
for Sale

25c new Bungalow Nets the yard,
35c new Nets the yard,

new Nets the 32

cream.

frQQ"
at,

lb..

and
showing

Fall
note the
of weaving

new
of

ask

years

9

50c

Read's Cream
Serg'es

suits, coats, etc.,
j0

$1

Cheviots
Of

medium-weig- ht

yard,

A Sale of Imported Lace Curtains

Nets

Three Immense Lots
the most important the and Manu--

facturers' in the drapery section is
this sale beautiful the im-

mense lots grouped for sale col
lection curtains we 've able to se-

cure at
All two, three and four-pa-ir lots of

had .the
season this
Lot 1 at $2.65 Reg. $4,

$450, $5 a pair, pairs
high as $6.50. 30 patterns

French Net Curtains
with cluny and
insertions and edges.
Marie Antoinettes, Braided
and Scrim with
filet 0 CC
Special at, pair P 'vl'
$15 $35 Curtains $12.50

for
the luxurious fine duchess,

and
and highest-grad- e French,

and Actual $15 to
$30 Single high
$35.

A Special Sale of Laces

Building.

& Embroideries
WHETHER or not, women

assured on our
section Laces Embroider-

ies be purchased at splendid sav-

ings. Just of some of the
suecial offerings:

f $1 Embroideries, 39c
Lovely Swiss, Nainsook

attractive
blind work designs; flounces, to 27
50e to $1; embroideries, OQ-pric- ed

for today's at only'''
$1.75 Flouncings swiss,
babv Irish eyelet de- - 9Q

signs, in. wide. Yard P

$2 Chiffons
desisms. 42 in. wide.
new

shades.

our

COpi.J
First Floor, New Bnlldlnc.

specials tiere:

and

the sack, $5.5o
Otter 2 cans
Jellycon, 4 cans for 251
Popcorn. 3 lbs. for
Cut String 6,
Grape 25c

Wool

by women, everywhere
for their beauty of texture, per-

fection of weaving unequaled
wearing qualities are the elegant
Cream Serges of the famous Read
make.

most of dresses,
are fashioned

from them. From 44 to
inches wide. From up to PS

Illuminated

quality are these
Illuminated Chev-

iots. for street cos-

tumes or for tailored gowns.
Women wish the cheviot

do to choose the
woven weaves from the

F. Read & Son's factory.
Complete array of

inches wide. Cf
Special only P

NNE of of Harvest
offering

of Lace and three
the comprise the largest

of imported
a single purchase.

one, Lace Cur-
tains a high-grad- e importer at

are included remarkable offering.

single

of
renaissance

Curtains,
insertions.

a

Sugar,
Clams,

Beans,

Known

finely

staple shades.

X.iJl

Lot 2 at $4.85
French Curtains worth
from $7.50 $8.50 a pair.
Single pairs as high as $10.
All patterns cluny, Irish
point, Brussels and soutache
and scrims.

priced for
Harvest Sale to- - Q
day, at, the pair P'.0J

to
Curtains handsome enough

of homes. Of Irish point,
Brussels Marie Antoinette designs. Included are silk,
cauterized many other makes of
Swiss German Lace Curtains. values

a pair. pairs worth as asJI O ttfottering lor today, only k
Third Floor, Mala

advertised
may that

first-flo- or and
may

hint here

50c to
and Cambric

in evelet and
12 in.,

specially
sale

to $2 of fine
in aud CJI

43 at

in beautiful em-

broidered

"Spc'l, yard

he mentioned

25
55
19C

and

The stunning

56

New

excellent

Splendid

who
weave will well

Full 46
at,

Sale
Curtains,

"ever been

the

in

Also

Net
to

embroidered
Specially this

Beautiful, high-grad- e

most

Remarkable

here

Kmhroideries

Lovely FalltfJI

lOR over half a century Acorn" Stoves and Ranges have been
"Best by Test," and thousands of
homes the land have recognized
them as such.

And here in this offering today
comes an opportunity to purchase at a
sale price one of four splendid models
of the high-grad- e Acorn Ranges.
our immense quantity buying direct
from the manufacturer and

with us that makes possible the
remarkable reductions given here. All
the more important since even at reg-

ular prices our Acorn Ranges are
marked low.

$39 Aurora Acorn Ranges,
with 14-in- oven, at

S3 1.60

September Sale of Pure Foods
's paper told the details of our September sale of Pure

23

Juico, bot.,

Wm.

over

his

Long's Preserves, jar, 21
Supreme Bacon, lb 27
Bulbs, Italian, dozen, 25
25c Plants for only 15i
15c Cala Lily Bulbs, ea., 8
Fancy Ferns, each at 20

Special Showing and
Sale of Silk Hosiery
1AE 'RE conservative in say

ing that nowhere in Port
land is there a more complete showing
of various grades of domestic and im-

ported Silk Hosiery for women than
here at Meier & Frank s.

Every, famous make is here Hosiery
to please fastidious and particular
women. Such well-know- n makes as
Kayser, McCallum, Vassar and Alta are
included m this special showing and
sale.

It's

$1.00 Silk Hose 75c
The popular "Vassar" Hosiery, of fine

gauze silk, reinforced with deep lisle, gar
ter tops and lisle soles. In black and col-

ors. Ask for No. 655. Regular $1 p7Cg
Vassar Hose, specially priced at C

$1.00 Silk Hose 85c
Vassar No. 160 ingrain pure silk Hose

for women. Made with lisle split soles and
deep garter tops. You'll recognize them
by the lavender band at top. ReS-Q- C

ularly $1 a pair, for this sale at only OiJC

50cSiIkBootHose39c
The ever-popul- ar silk Boot Hose that

are silk where they show and lisle where
the wear comes. Finished with double
split soles. In black and colors. Our OQ
regular 50c grades, this sale for only JC
McCallum's Hose $ 1

The make that's advertised in all the
leading magazines'. Of pure dye all silk,
with high split lisle soles. Every pair of
the McCallum $1.00 silk Hose at Meier &

Frank's have the gold-tippe- d toes. Inffl
black only. Special for this sale, pair P

M'CalFm's Hose $1.50
Ask for McCallum's No. O-- a pure all--

silk hose, with lisle-line-d soles and double
garter tops. Black only. Spe- - J1 Cn
cial price lor this sale, tne pair r
McCallum's Hose $2

XTA 9(1(1 rtf tha famnns MndilliiiTi make.
Of medium - weight pure ingrain silk
tJiTvuifT-lmii- and woven with a ravel stoD.
Reinforced with double garter top. Won-- i

c i ? j i. : i t jfktfaenui lor meir weaiing tuaiiLico. v"
black only. Specially priced at, pair V1

Kayser's Silk Hosiery
"Women the land over are familiar with

the beauty and durability of this famous
make of Hose.

No," K100, in black, special at $1.00
No. K151, in black, special at $1.50
No. K210, black and colors, at $1.50
No. K200, in black, special at $2.0O

"Alta"SilkHose$1.50
They're famous for their wearing quali

ties. Few $1.50 silk hose give the wear
that the "Alta" make provides. Soles,
heels, toes and garter tops, reinforced with
lisle. Ask for the ."AHa" fljl Cf
brand. Priced at, the pair, only P v

l

$40 Aurora Acorn Ranges,
with 16-in- ch oven; at

$32.40

. Flrt Floor, Main Building.

E

$43.50 Aurora Ranges,
with oven,

$35.00

TELEPHONES MARSHALL

Our September Sale of Stationery
Supplies Begins Today !

THE big monthly event that men and women
as a time to purchase the supply of Stationery

Desk Supplies. And with, such savings as these 'twill pay
select the needs for weeks come.

35c Eaton Crane's Linen Stationery, 23c
The famous Eaton Crane's Delft, Alpenrose, Irish or no

Swiss linen. Regular 35c boxes, special in Stationery Sale aOC
Highland Linen Stationery the famous Eaton Crane make. In

any color. Stamped with initial, in gold, silver or colors, yf f
A quire in a box, in this September Stationery Sale, only r2C

Eaton-Crane- 's Papier Ligne
Fancy stationery, with
silver edge; regular $1 box;

69.
40c Crane's Caledonian Check

Stationery 24 sheets paper and
envelopes to match; special,

box, 28.
35c Crane's Stationery Spe-

cial lot of fancy assorted boxes;
choice 17.

35c Note Paper all the new
sizes for correspondence;
special, box,

50c Cabinet Linen Box Paper
sheets of paper and 50 en-

velopes to match; special, box,
only 2S.

15c Fine Linen Tablets all
sizes; special, each, 9.

35c Mousseline Paris Ponnd
Paper 96 sheets of fine linen
paper; special, lb., 21. En-

velopes to match, package, 8S
Specials in Playing Cards.

Congress and Initial Gilt Edge
Playing Cards; spcl., pkg., 39.

HOME, A

to
to

24

50

de

Congress

Good
package,

these aside
every

order of Jean
books Stationery

$1.39.

$1.98.

$2.89.

Phenomenal Reductions on High--

Grade Wilton Rugs
and hundreds PortlandHUNDREDS familiar the wonder-

ful wearing qualities of these high-grad- e

a perfect, durable weave built to with-

stand wear test.
And beautiful are patterns colorings sizes

patterns suitable
figured designs in rich tans, etc.

Note phenomenal reductions on these.
200 special discontinued patterns

remarkable reductions.
share in phenomenal savings.

$42.50 Wilton Rugs, 9x12, Spec'l $29.85
handsome, high-grad- e sold formerly at

at such a saving to anticipate Regular
9x12 specially at each

$37,50 for regular $50.00 Wilton
Rugs, 9xl2-- f oot

Regular $44 Wilton Rugs,
size, at only,

Choose the Acorn Ranges Now at Savings
VERY home in Portland or
the in of a range

take advantage of special of-

ferings for Harvest and Manufac
turers Sale today. 'The Au-

rora Steel Ranges are fitted with won-

derful hot-bla- st firebox, which means
perfect baking, a decided

saving in fuel.
The body of Ranges are of Amer-

ican ingot iron rust-resistin- g

that endures a lifetime of service. Visit
fourth-floo- r once you see an

"Acorn" you'll be satisfied that they
prove the reduc-

tions in force today:
Acorn

14-in- at

ribbed
spe-

cial

correct

PACIFIC, 4600; 6101

$45 Acorn
with 18-in- at

$37.50

and Initial Gilt Edge
Cards, package 39.

25c and Bridge Cards,
package 19S

35c Fancy Gilt Edge Cards, 23
15c Luck, full enameled

Cards, 10.
10c Steamboat Playing Cards,

package
50c Poker Chips for only 33
Card Engraving

Cards engraved for
and social use. now at

reduced And
from the prices with

one Wilde Clark's
on Social is

given free. .

100 Cards and Plate, special,

65c.
100 Cards Plate, plain

script,
100 Cards and Plate, French or

Old English,
Cards and Plate, shaded

French or Old English,

of
are with

Wilton Bugs.
Of firm, that's

the severest
the and

and for every room: Neat, artistic
small greens, blues,

the We've
some Wilton Rugs

that's the reason for the price
Come today the

for $42.50.
as

priced the

West
the

the
famous

the

and

the metal

the section

by.

Aurora
oven,

Playing

and

100

$33,00

Regular Wilton Rugs, Oil
size, I I

S19.75

Handsome Linens

At V3-Of-

pay to purchase for
holiday use these handsome

Buroke offered for today at
a full third off. How attractive and
neat they these

Cloths and Centerpieces of
color linen, with and

scalloped edges, handsomely em-

broidered in harmonizing shades!
Regular $2 to $10, at just 1-- 3 OFF

English Suitings ideal for
the child's suits. In shep-
herd red, black and
white and in smart diagonals of
verious For this sale OC
offered a yard, only'

16c full 18 in.
wide and of all linen. With red,
blue and white bor-- 1 OIiSpecial,

stamped
New Pillow Tops new

stamped for embroidering con-

ventional designs. antique crash and
linen. Special prices for

this sale range from 50 $1.25

Score Cards, dozen, 40
All our 25c Bridge and "500"

each, 21 C.
10c Bridge and "500" Pads, 8C
50c Fancy Bridge

each,

Miscellaneous
15c Dennison's white Nap-

kins, per 100, 11.
5c rolls Wax Paper, special 4c
35c Ice white, heart

dozen, 14c.
25c Dennison's Lunch Sets, 21

'Dennison's Fancy Napkins, per
dozen, 4.

35c Box Letter 21J
$1 boxes of Typewriting Paper,

73C.
25c Day Books, canvas

each, 19.
50c Multi-Rin- g Leaf Memo

Books, 39C.
25c bottles Carter's and

: Fountain Pen Ink, bot., 21.
25c jars Cartet's Library Paste;

. 21c. .

Third Floor, Main Building-
Mail Orders Filled.

Only $29.85 these Wilton Rugs that Sure-
ly price this 'twill pay future needs. tf Q Q Q C
$42.00 Wilton Rugs, size, for low price, J)iO0

size.- -

need
should

quick with

Acorn

"Best Test." Note

Ranges,

Bicycle

business
Order

prices.
special

$18
for . only O iO J

1WILL

Linens

are beautiful
Lunch
natural round

New
school

checks, plain

colors.
today,

Linen Crash

ders, yard

'500"

Pads,

Pads,

plain

Cups, plain

Files, each,

covers,

Loose

each,

for regular $30.00 Wilton
Rugs, oot

Bureke

lift

20c Towels full 17s
37 -- inch size. with

and red 1 1
For quick only A XV

Ordrr. Filled. First Floor, Ken

New Linen Crash Scarfs 49c
who embroider will be interested in this special showing: of new Linen AQfWOMEN Scarfs ready for embroidering;. Sizes 18x48, 22x48. Spc'l

beautiful, line,
in artistic

Of
heavy quoted

to

Leather
39c.

shaped,

Thomas

special,

today

QC

6x9-- f size.

Turkish
Finished

fringe, borders.
selling at

Mall Bulldlns.

at"'
Bedspread on Display made of Columbia

crochet. Dozens of women have purchased the
cotton at 20c a spool and joined the free af-

ternoon class in the instruction of crochet, such
as used for the beautiful bedspread.

Third Floor, Art Section Main Bulldlns- -


